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EGYPTIAN 
Saluquarama Scheduled Saturday 
Carbondale, IIli noi!l 
Volume 47 Tu •• day. July 26. 1966 Humber 189 
The fourth annual Saluqua-
rama will be beld Saturday at 
Lake-on-the-Campus. 
The Saluquarama, which 
makes use of all the lake's 
facilities, will be held from 
I p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Teams from residence 
halls, off-campus living areas, 
clubs or just friends. will 
compete in swi mming races, 
boat and canoe races, and a 
" watermelon rescue." Child-
r en's contests will also be 
he ld. 
The "watermelon rescue" 
i s a s umme rtime version of a 
greased pig co ntest, with rwo 
teams vying for possession of 
a greased watermelon. 
Entry forms for the com-
petitive eve n t s have been 
posted ~ the Beacb House and 
at the Student Activities Office . 
·Teams must sign up for the 
events tbey ",(isn t.o enter be-
fore the eve nt stans. 
Awards and trophies will be 
given [0 the first place team 
and to winne r s of indivuduai 
events. 
Water sport demonstrations 
and water safety demonstra-
tions will be given during the 
day. The beach will be open 
for sw imming between I p.m. 
and 3 p.m. and again from 
5 p.m. until 7 p.m. 
A dance will begin at 8:30 
p.m. The Bu~meD will pro-
vide music for the dance. 
The trophies and awards will 
be presented at that time . 
Slater Contract Won"t Be Renewed 
.. .. 
Morris Says 
,Four-Quarter 
Plan Pays Off 
-Operation of SIU on a 
four quarter, year-around 
baSi s is proving to be a bar-
gain for the taxpapers , ac-
cording to President De lyte 
W. Morris. 
More students are taking 
more classes at less COSt to 
the state per unit of study. 
" What is even more i m -
portant, " he added, " the Uni-
versity is keeping faith with 
the younger generation which 
has had legislative promise 
of a chance at- higher edu-
cation. " 
Southern is one of the few 
state - s up p 0 r t ed schools 
where high school low-achi-
evers are given their chance , 
via the s ummer quaner, to 
demonstrate their latent abil -
ities, Morris said •. ' This is 
pos sible only because our fa c -
ilities are used full-tim e . 
"Instead of lImiting crowd-
ed campuses to the top- rank -
ing high school graduates on 
a twice-a-year basis, our aca-
demic administrators and 
councils have worked out a 
unique graduated admissions 
policy that is particularly 
s uited to our year-around op-
eration . 
.. Enrollment figure s for the 
past four summers show an 
ever-increasing number of 
freshmen are seizing what 
may be [heir only opponunity 
to try college level work." 
In 1963 the summer quarte r 
enrollment at the Carbondale . 
Edwardsville and Vocational -
Technical Institute campuses 
was 7,796, of which 1,430 wer e 
freshmen. In the 1964 s ummer 
term the total enrollment in -
(Continued on Po~e 2) 
DELYTE W. MORRIS 
A PLACE IN THE SUN-- Eric Staff takes a 
Snooze and work s On his suntan at the beach at 
Lake-on -the-Campus . Cooler tem~ratures and 
panially cloudy skies have made area ?eaches 
much more comfortable places to spend a lazy 
summer day than they were a week ago when 
temperatures were soaring past the IOO--degree 
mark . 
Hearings Start 
SID Officials Appear Before State Board 
With $110 Million Request for Buildings 
sru official s went before 
(he Illinoi s Hoard of Higher 
Education wirh a request for 
more than $100 milli ::> n 
in bu i I di ng appropria-
t ionf.; for rhe fi sc al yean.; 
1967-69. 
The board reviews r eQuests 
from all state universities be-
for e sending them on to the 
General Assembly, whi ch ap-
propriates state funds. 
The rota l request is for 
$ 11 0,540,800 coveri ng all 
campuses . The major portion 
of t he request, $65,000,800, 
is for the Carbondale ca mpu s. 
Another $41. 79 mil lion is for 
the EdwardSVille ca mpu s . The 
r emainder is being asked for 
Southern Acres campus and 
a joint SIU - Carbondale pro-
ject . 
meets Sepl. 12 and 13 to de-
cide on its recommendations 
to the General Assembly. 
The total requested for 
bui lding appropriations for 
1967-69 by all state unive r-
sities is $669,384,000. These 
r equests will probably be cut 
considerabl y because the 
figure is more (han six ti mes 
the amount appropriated for 
college building for the 
current two-year budgetary 
period. 
The largest s ingle item r e -
que sted for the Carbondale 
ca mpu s is $7.7 mill ion for 
construction of the Humanities 
and Social Studies Building. 
The next highest r equest is 
$6,325,000 for construction of 
[he Natu ral Resources Build-
ing. 
August Graduates 
Must FiJe Form 
The Southern AcreE r equest 
for $2.75 million is for 
construction of the proposed 
General Office !ind Classroom 
Buildjng. Deadline for applying for 
• • . • I August graduation is Friday, 
The speC ial Ufliversny.- clty the Registrar 's Offi ce ha s an-
projep for which $1 million nounced. 
~~o~ei~fg ~~~e~il:~ofi~r ~:l~t~~l A S17.50 graduation fee is 
railroad tracks. required of all students ex -
The board's hearings, wh ich: 
opened Man day, review 
requests before the board 
ce pt those of certai n type 
scholar ships. A list of e x-
emptions is available at [he 
Registrar's Office. 
The !a;gest request for the 
Edwardsv ill e campus is $7.8 
million for the Inter national 
Center for BUSiness and In-
dustry. The Board of Trustees 
aI so asked $ 6. 9 million for the 
Fine ArtS and Humanities 
Building and $6 .7 million each 
for the Busi ness Classroom 
and Office Building and the 
Education C lassroom and Of-
fi ce Building. 
Southern's request is only 
about $ LO million less than 
tha t requested by the Board 
of Governors for the four 
other r egional universities-
West ern, Norther n, Eastern 
and Illinois State. 
The University of Illinois is 
asking $62 million for its 
Urbana campus. It is also 
seeking $96,360,000 for its 
Chicago Circle ca mpus and an 
additional $38 million for the 
universit y's medi cal center. 
A statewide total of $180 
million is also being ask.ed 
by the Illinois Junior Col-
lege Board for state - s upported 
junior colleges. 
More than one-third of the 
total requests for $669 mil-
lion is for construction of 
faCilities at Chicago's state-
supported colleges and uni-
versities. 
Center to Seek 
~ew Applicants 
"The existing contract With 
Slater's Food Service for op-
eration of the food service in 
the University Center will not 
be renewed," according to 
Clarence G • Dougherty, di-
r ector of the University Cen-
ter. 
Dougherty said that catering 
services and food management 
firms, including Slater's will 
present proposals to the Uni-
versity for consideration. 
Slater ' s ha s operated the 
food service for four yea r s. 
The firm has been ope rating 
under a year ly contract since 
Aug. 1. 1964 with options to 
renew each year. 
In commenti ng on . the de -
cision not to r e new the con-
tract, Dougherty said that the 
present contract wiLh Sclater' s 
has not been "advantageous" 
for both parties . 
The Slater contract expires 
next Monday Aug. 1, but the 
company will comi nue [0 op-
e rate (he food serv ices at 
lease until Sept . 2, when [he 
summ er quarter is over. 
This arrangement was made 
so the r e will be no inter -
ruption in the food service 
during the quarter, Dougherty 
explained. 
Slater's is a subsidiary 
company of Automatic Retail-
e r s of America Inc., the sixth 
largest food service company 
in the nation. Twenty- one per 
cent of ARA ' s business is 
with co lleges and universities. 
ARA also holds the con-
tr acts for vending m achines on 
campus, but t he two contracts 
are separate. 
[n addition to operating the 
food service in the Roman 
Room and the Oasis, Slater'S 
operates the concessions at 
the Are na and McAndrew 
Stadium. 
Since the conceSsions are 
unde r the authority of the 
University Center, Dougheny 
pointed OJ.lt, the food service 
contract includes {heir op-
eration. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says Bye Bye Birdie .. . 
beg your pardon, Slater Food 
Se rvi ce . 
Po .. 2' 
Morris Says 4-Q~~rter Plan 
Be~ehts Students, Taxpayer~ 
(Con.in ueel lTom Po .. ')) peopled only by a handful of 
school teachers taking eight 
weeks work toward advanced 
creases 20 per cenc, to 9, degrees?" Morri s asked. 
~8~~. Ofa~hii~~~~8;s3e w~~e ;~e:; al;~~:~id~~OU;t~de~tt!li~:ti~~_ 
cent. 
During the 1965 s ummer 
quarter the total enrollme nt 
was 11,173, up 19 per cent, 
while the freshman contingent 
number ed 2,7S7, an increase 
of 25 per cent. 
celerate their educational 
progress towa~d profi table 
employment; beginning fresh-
men to find thei r study habits; 
and graduate student s to study 
and practice their acquired 
knowledge in a full-quarter. 
'~What adva ntage can the r e . full- c r edit atmospher e. Re-
be in allowing a physical plant / sear ch projects can cont inue 
worth $120,000,000 to lie idle· · ... on an around-the-se asons 
throughout the s ummer, or be· schedule." 
lti··· .· , . , . . . ., 
Var.tit, 
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Selectocl Short Subject 
Morris s aid facult y me m-
bers who teach four full quart-
ers volunteer for the assign-
m e n t s.. "M any s ummer 
quarte r teache r s are mem-
bers of faculties at othe r uni-
versities who welcome a 
change of scene r y during the 
s ummer. In some instances 
our own facuh y members 
would rathe r teach during the 
summer quarter than during 
the wtmer or s pring terms. Of 
With its scheduling of class-
room use on a 58-hour week 
basis-with night and Satur-
da y classes-dur ing the tra-
ditional academ ic year , plus 
conducting a full length s um-
mer quarter, .. Southe rn Illi-
nOis University is doing 
everything in Its power to meet 
enrollm ent pressures without 
denyi ng any Illinois boy or 
girl a cha nce to achieve all 
the educati on of which he is 
capable ," Morris sai d. 
" It is on th is basis we go 
to the taxpapers , via the le gis-
lature, fo r funds for full y e f-
fective operation of the Uni-
verSll y." 
NEWSPAPER TALK--George Carson, promotion 
direc tor of the 5t. Louis Globe·Democ rat , s peaks 
at the fi rst day's session of th e News paper in 
th e Classroom Works hop wh ich opened on cam-
pus Mond ay . The workshop is des igned to s how 
teachers how to e ffectively use the newspaper 
as a c lassroom teaching aid . 
Newspaper-in-Classroom Sessions Open; 
Workshop Sponsored by Journalists, SIU 
The Newspaper in (he 
Class room su mmer work -
shop, wh ic h is de s igned to 
se r ve teache r s in h i gh 
sc hools , ju nior high schools 
and (he uppe r e le mentary 
grade s , sta rre d Monday and 
will run through Aug . 3. 
y 
Unde r the direction of How-
ard R . Long , chai rman of the 
Depa nme nt of Journalism, the 
wo rk s hop will include lec-
tures, di scuss ions and par -
ti ci pation in a group project. 
Derr y D. Corye, educa tion 
cdiLO r of {he Sr. Lou is Globe-
Democrat, is the associate 
director. 
The work shop is being pre-
sented by {he Depanment of 
Journa li sm, the Extension 
Division, [he Globe - Demo-
c ra( , Missouri P re~s As-
s()ciarion a nd [he Southern Illi-
nois Editori a l A:-:sociarion. 
\\,hy (he newspaper is an 
Important reaching a id :0 
teache r s in [he elementary 
and :-:econda r y sc hool ~ wa s 
discussed by George W. Ca r -
son, promotion directo r of the 
Globe-Democrat, a[ an open -
ing session on Monday. 
Today' s c lasse:-: will begin 
with a [alk by Geo rge A. 
Ki lle nber ~, managing ed itor of 
the (;lfJbe - Democ rat, on read -
ing the ne ws paper. The group 
will vi s it (he Daily Egyptian 
offi ce and printing planr. 
Current proble m s in state 
government will be di scussed 
Wed nesda y by Max M. Sapp-
enfield, assoc ia te profe ssor of 
Daily Egyptian 
l ·uhll~h ,·,1 "'I In..· D"r~n n"'nt .,1 J (>urn.1l1~n\ 
lu,· ·u.1\ 'hrllu,: h ' .lI uniJ , !"H'U~I>o.'UI ,1>0. .. 
.,t..~01 ,,·.H .'~.q .. uun"~ tl'''·.· '""' • . " J-
Ih'" I' ... rl,.u .•. , · \JOIln.lI l<.>n w~'~' k • .. Ind ki1~1 
hlll!.I.,,· I" ...... ulh..· r n 1 IIIroo ,, ~ I "",· r·lI' . 
~ .,t l_,,'oJJk. 111' <1('" ',1 ..... '1. .. .... ,"" .... 1.,,,,,, 
l" '~U ~ ' 1'.l1oJ.l1 l-.I r~,"dJk. III"" .. • "2 ..... ,1 . 
government. In t he afte rnoon 
J ohn Gardne r, mana g i ng 
editor of t he Southern Jll i -
noisian, will lead a publi c 
for um on the ed itor ia l page. 
Jones Taking Part 
In Writing Project 
Dav id L. J ones, associate 
professor of geogr aphy, is in 
Canon Ci t y. Colo. for seve ral 
weeks part icipati ng in a writ-
ing confe r ence . 
The gr oup is develop ing and 
r e vi s ing textbooks ,l abora tory 
manu a ls, t ea ch e r s ' gUides and 
r e ference mate rial s in a na -
tionwide hip;h s chool ea rth 
sc ie nc e curr iculu m projec t 
conduc ted by the Ame rican 
Geological Ins titute unde r Na -
t iona l Sc ience Foundation 
grants. 
J ones has been panicip<:!ting-
in the projEct s ince the fir s t 
experimental mate ri al s were 
produced at the !964 s ummer 
rnferr:'day's 
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Conside r able c l o u d in e s s 
with a chance of s howe r s . 
High in the 80s. Accordi ng 
to the SIU Climato logy Lab-
orator y, the high fo r this date 
i s 106, set in 1930, and f he 
low is 51 , set in 1911. 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
otmosphere 
• dares 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shopping Center 
1M Softball, 
Films Listed 
Intramural softball will begIn 
at 4 p.m. today In the Uni-
versity School fields. 
The School of Agriculture will 
present an African- Ameri-
can Seminar at 7 p.rn. in 
Room 209 of the Agricul-
ture Building. 
The Southern Illinois Reading 
Council will meet at 7 p.m. 
in Davis Auditorium in the 
Wham Education Bulldln~. 
There will be a children 8 
movie, uThe Greatest Show 
on Eanh, " at 8:30 p.m. at 
Southern Hills. 
Wednesday 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship will meet at 
11 :30 a.m. In Room C of 
the Unive r sity Cente r . 
Intramural softball will begin 
at 4 p.m. in the Universit y 
School fields. 
Students for a Democratic 
Society will meet at 7:30 
p.m. In Room D of the Uni-
versity Center. 
A musical recital featuring the 
Chamber Music Trio, with 
Norma Olson on violin, 
Teressa Adams on cello, 
and Lawrence Dennis on 
piano, will be presented at 
8 p.m. in Davis Auditorium 
in the Wham Education 
Building. 
The Wednesday night movie 
will present H Atlantis, the 
Lost Continent" at 9 p.m. 
in McAndrew Stadium. 
Trip to St. Louis 
Set for Saturday 
A s hopping trlp Saturday (0 
St. Louis is being sponsored 
by the Activitie s Program-
ming Board . 
A bus will le ave the Uni -
vers ity Cente r at 8 a . m. tak-
ing fa culty, st aff and s tude nt s 
to downtown St. Loui s . 
Anyone inte r ested in going 
should s ign up in the Student 
Act iviti es Offi ce before noon 
Frida y. Fee for the t rip is 
$1. 
GS Students Told 
To Register Now 
Students in Gene ral Studies 
who have not r egi s te r ed 
for fall te nn s hould do so at 
the Gene ral Studies Office 
today, Wednesday or Thurs-
day. according to a General 
Studies s(Xlkesman . 
Appointm ents are available 
now, but they may become dif-
ficult to get after Aug. I, the 
s(Xlkesm an said. 
Annual Agronomy Day 
SIU's annual Agronomy Day 
pr ogram will be he ld Thursday 
in Room 141, Lawson Hall. 
WSIU-Radio Science Show 
To Discuss Jets, 'The Pill' 
Topi CS ranging from reduc-
tion of jet engine noise to 
the effect s of coOtraceptive 
piils on liver disease will be 
discussed on "Science Mag -
azine" at 7 p.m . today on 
WSIU-R adio. 
Among the other topics up 
for di scussion will be thyroi d 
disease in the tropics , how 
to prevent absorption of Stron -
tium 90 in the body, and the 
pan played by pollens and 
molds in allergie s. The-speak-
er will be Dr. A. W. Frank -
land. director of [he allergy 
de partme nt at St. Mary's Hos-
pital in London. 
Othe r program s: 
8:07 p.m. 
Rusine s s Review : Co n-
gress ional he arings on the 
drafr law and rhe dr af t' s 
e ffects on the narionF; eco-
nom y. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Co ncert : ClaS Sica l and 
se miclaSS ica l music. 
12:30 p.m. 
Newl-> Report: Weathe r, bu s i-
ness and fa rm ne ws . 
1:30 p.m. 
Vienna and Broadwa y: Mus-
ic from operettas and 
Br oadwa y produc tions . 
2 p.m. 
Thi s Week in the United 
Nations. 
2:30 p. m. 
Mas terwork s From France . 
3 :10 p.m . 
Concen Hall. 
5:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
8 p. m. 
New Dimens ions in Ed-
uc ation. 
8:30 p.m . 
N~ws Re port. 
8:35 p. m. 
Non Sequitur : A co llection 
of miscellaneous musical 
work s. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
II p. m . 
Moon light Sere nade . 
'*ijnM~-Rt . 148· Herrin 
Gote op ens ot 7:45 p.m. 
Show storts ot dusk. 
ULTR.t..- ........ NAVISION ~ II 
TECHNICOLOR O• 
FROM WARNER BAOS. 
STARTS THURS : . 
LIZ TAYLOR 
RICHARD BURTON 
' Who' , Afraid 01 
ViFginia woolr 
Your ideal dal. - such a person exislo, of course. 
But how to eel 3ClJlainled? Our Cenlral Control computer 
processes 10,000 ....,.s an hour. How lon, would it take 
you to .... 1 and form an opinion 01 thai many people? 
You w,lI be malcr.!d with live ideally suited persons 
of the opposile sex, riViI in your own locale (or in any 
.ea of the U.S. you specify). Simply,. send $3.00 to Centrol 
Conlrol for yo .. questiorinaire. Each of the five will be 
IS perfectly matcned with IOU in inleresls, outlook and 
backgrollid as compuler science mal(es possible. 
CenVal Con~1 is nationwide. but ils Pfocr'" "e 
complelely localil!d. Hundreds of thocrsarrds of vicorous 
...: .Iert ..... scribers. all sharin, the desire to meeltheir 
Idea. dates, ~ .. e fOilld CQII1IIIIer dalin, ·to be mltl", and 
blahlyacceptable. 
All five ., your ideal dales will be deliVitlul. So 
Iury and sand yow $3.110 lor your IJIOstioMlire. 
'SorofilW's ,!~easure' Sliiteil 
In TV's Richard Boone Show 
The Richard Boone show 
will present a drama "Soro-
fino ' s Treasure," at 9:30 p.m. 
today on wsru-TV. 
It is the story of a Mexi-
can fi sherman who finds a 
priceless pearl, and the im-
pact its discovery has on hi s 
tiny villiage. 
Other programs: 
4: 30 p.m. 
What' s New: Space s hips, 
how the y land and what t}-ley 
look like. 
5 p.m. 
The Friendly Giant: Child-
ren' s adve nture stor y. 
5:15 p,m. 
Indusrryon Parade. 
6 p.m. 
The Big Pi c ture: Army doc-
umentary. 
7 p.m. 
U.S. A.: Dance 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8 Bo ld Journe y: 
"The Flying Trader" buys 
walrus from the Eskimos, 
visits Aztec ruins in search 
of trea s ure and makes a 
de al for some carved ivory. 
8:30 p. m. 
The French Chef: A de mon-
s tra rion of how (0 make 
fre s h strawberr y tarrs. 
9 p. m. 
U.S.A: Op(Xlsition Theater. 
"The Unpleasant P lay-Do 
NO L Pass Go- deals with 
the conflict between youth 
and age. 
I nternational Stu dents 
Will Meet Thursday 
A meeting of the Visiting 
International Students Associ-
ation will be held at 7:30 p,m. 
Thursday in Davis Audit01"i!J.m 
in tbe Wham Ed\l~tIon 
Building. All me~ are 
asked to attend. 
SLOT CAR RACING 
Fun for the whole ~family-at the ~- - . . ~ . 
Raceways. Prizes, <V -
Ribbons, Trophies. Teams now 
•
forming for League Racing 
.' schedule. go-yo Raceways II "Where the ActionI." 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Carbondale I I 0 
fINAL CLEARA~··~·' 
KNIT SPORTSHIRTS 
2 FOR $695 
tlrbr ~ 
~quirr ~hop 1.tb 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN July 26, 1966 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
"'Virgin'ia Woolf'? 
Sick, Sick, Sick 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Features Corp.) 
Alan Jay Lerner not long 
ago told a Connecticut au-
dien~ that he Wishe d to have 
nothing to ' do with the type 
of drama "that concerns it -
self with little people doing 
little things." 
Maybe that's our problem . 
For two hours the other 
day I sat through the movie, 
<'Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf?" The reviews had been 
ecstatic. 
Bos ley Crowther of The New 
York.fmi-!'s called it "a mag-
nificent tTiumph of determined 
audacity-an example of dar-
ing tbat inspires admiration 
and bo;>pe." 
Life M~gazine devoted mo s t 
of an issue to it. Life s tated 
that Jack Valenti, President 
Johnson's former assistant 
who has just taken over as the 
$175 .000-a-yea r president of 
the Motion Picture Associa-
tion of America, "is consider -
ing a ma ss ive ove rhaul of t he 
motion picture code to ac-
commodate s uch films as 
'v!;~~%a :U~~I~ ': te sr case." 
says an MPAA executive, "of 
how far a film ca n go." 
We ll, if thi s i s a test case 
pract icall y anything goes . 
Profanity, filthy language , un-
alloyed sex s uggestion-the 
work s. 
What i s right about rhe film 
is fine photography, a gripping 
mood and excellent ac ting. 
But what is wro ng with it 
goes a bit dee~r than either 
the talk or the action. It i s 
fa scinated and absorbed pre-
occupation with paucity of soul 
and meanness of the spirit. 
It is an up - to - the -chin wallow 
in the mire of human de -
cadence . That ' s what 's wrong 
with ir. 
And if Mr. Valenti, whose 
close co nnecrion with people 
of great IX> wer in America 
Olav not ha ve been e ntirely 
eve-rlooked bv those who hired 
him for th i ~ rich. new Job, 
doe s , indeed , re write the code 
to accommodate "Vi rgini a 
Woolf," we are in for a 
cloudbur st of scatology amd 
bad taste. The co mmerc ial en-
tenainment busines s include s 
plenty people who will do any -
thing the y can get away with 
if it looks profitable. 
The defen se is "reali s m . " 
How "real" i s Virginia Woolf? 
How often doe s a Wife dream 
of an imaginary child? How 
often are total strangers call-
ed in for a drunken night of 
soul-baring? How often does 
a husband invite a man to 
seduce his wife? Compared 
[Q the four principal s in Vir-
ginia Woolf. the average 
psycho ward i s a model of 
conve ntional thinking. 
Ah, but assuming that such 
characters do exist, wouldn't 
they talk as [hey do in the 
play? 
Perhaps, if they were drunk 
enough. 
Then is n't (he language 
reali s tic, and what' s wrong 
with being reali s tic? 
s,l,M'I7At;<; r DfVOT6 Tit 
~IIJ6S TO HOf-1[ ff-
PNes , 11£ AFlR'rJOo/J'? 
TO GOLF 
Well, what's literature? 
Greeks beneath the wall s 
of ancient Troy cursed might -
ily. Homer 's "Iliad" didn't. 
Caesar' s Jegionnaires shouted 
obscenities at the defenders 
of Gaul. But Caesar's "Com-
mentaries" conce rned it se lf 
with the picture of s weeping 
empire . 
IF I OIJl t( COUW !IO 
SOHfTHIf.i5 A&:XJT 
9J1JOAYS. \ 
Broader-Base 
Capital Sought 
In Pakistan Ar e Americans becoming 
afraid of , nobleness? Are we 
uncomfortable with heroes 
who are nor half -evil? Have 
we really bought the movie 
moguls' idea of the ideal Am-
erica" he rOine -the noblest 
prostitute in the leading 
sa loon? 
It is str ange while man Alphahet Soup 
KARACHI, Pakistan-The 
government appears deter -
mined to broaden the owner-
ship of industrial capital that 
now is concentrated in the 
hands of a r e lative l y few per-
sons. 
struggled, often un s uccess-
fully. against pla&ue, famine , 
and marauding bands of butch-
e r s, he could keep his eyes 
on the stars . His literature 
and stage abounded With 
towering characters and high 
aspiration. And here is 
mode rn America : rich without 
precedent, healthy without 
Acronyms Present 
Daily W ord-Game 
The government - sponsored 
Credit Enquiry Commission 
in a r ecent reJXlTt suggests 
the magnitude of the problem. 
"In a special survey made 
available to us by the State 
Bank of Pakistan. it was found 
rhar on March 31, 1959. 63 
per cent of the total bank 
credit was locked up in only 
222 loan accounts," the com -
mis sion said . 
By EIben A. Talley 
E ditor s ' Service ) 
precedent, mighty beyond the Know what an acronym is? 
dreams of e mperors, and yet Perhaps not, but it's a good 
s teeped in c ri me, c.o nf.used in bet that you've used one or 
va lues, a nd begInmng to more in the la st two days. 
ration.alize and.e~cuse human ~ An acronym is a word made 
~havlOr re mlnI~ce nt of a up of initial lener s of a group 
pIrate crew on sho r e leave. of words. and is genera ll y used 
Doctor Zhivago ri sC's as a substitute for the longer 
s plendily 3bove bloods hed. phrase. The newspapers and 
hunger and tyranny. T h c? pro- woods arC' full of them, 
fessor and hi s wife in "Vir- I suppose thei r popularit y 
gin i3 Woolf ," who face no com E.>::; fr o m New 'Deal 
s urvival probl e m s , s ink to rhe days when Franklin D. Roose-
level of animal s. I s there vel! c r eared so man y new 
sym 90li sm here? ... agencies [hat he a lm ost 
George Jean Nathan once created an entire new alphaber: 
described greardram a as "the OPA. WPA . PWA, and so many 
reflection of gr eat doubt in others you ma y recall, 
the heaT( and mind of a great Our habit of referring to 
sad, gay man . OJ these agenCies by their alpha -
What are we gening instea d. 
Little people doing dirt y 
little things . 
betical abbreviations made the 
popularity of acronyms in-
e vitable. So much so that or-
ganizarions choose their 
names With a suitable acronym 
obvio usl y . in mind. Co-
operative for American Re-
mittances to Everywhere has 
become CARE. and American 
Council to Improve Our 
N e i g h b 0 rho 0 d s becomes 
AC TION, or Action. 
Acronyms presem a prob-
le m to newspapers, actually 
two problems. How often do 
you explain what the acronym 
means, and do you ' write it 
AC TION or Action? There is 
no standard rule . You have to 
mak e your own mistakes in 
setting on a style. 
LASER, for instance, is the 
acronym for Light Amplica -
tion by Stimulated Emission of 
Radiation. Originally, news-
papers carried it all capitals 
and explained it. As it became 
a part of the lanp;uap;e."laser" 
was use~. without any capitals , 
and without explanation. 
misused to refer to the snorkel 
outfit many persons use in 
swimming pools. Properly. it 
refers to an outfit including 
oxygen for underwate r l:ireath-
Ing. 
One of the wonder drugs 
of a few years ago, AC TH 
(adre nocorticotrophic hor-
mone) is se ldom heard of OUt -
side of medical c irc les . 
And did you know that 
UNESCO .sta nds for United 
Nat ions Educationa l , SCientific 
a nd Cultural Organizarion ? 
So perhaps rhe next time an 
acronym co mes up in a con-
versat ion, you can impress 
your. friends and acquaint-
ances b y ident ifying it and ex-
planing what an acr onym is. 
And (urrher, deponent saith 
not. 
Leiter to the Editor 
" Since a number of con-
cerns were controlled by the 
same individual or famil y 
group. the acutal concentra-
tion of bank. credit was in fact 
greater [han is suggested by 
the number of individual loan 
accounts." 
President Ayub Khan has 
made clear that his admin-
ist ration intended "to break 
up concenrra rien of wea lth and 
i nS1Jr~ equitable di stribution 
of nat ional resources which 
co llect ivel y belo ng to the 
na tion," 
According [Q an unofficial 
sury.ey. only 27 persons 
occupy contro lling positions 
in 241 companies. 
Mandatory On-Campus Fees 
Provide Variety of Activities 
To the editor : 
The following is a repl y to 
a letter by Nick Ciulla in the 
July 22 Daily Egyptian : 
So, Mr. Ciu lla , you think. 
the on-campus activity fee 
provided so little? Well, if 
you really do think. this, it 
is your own fault for not 
getting your money's worth. 
For instance, la s t year at 
Thompson POint, each resi-
dent paid $13.50. Hi s rewrn 
was a highly orga ni zed s tu-
dent government com plex that 
provided dances, parrie s, a 
weekly news paper. the Miss 
TP contest , bus trips , movies, 
forums, scholarships and 
more . That $13.50 provided a 
tOtal of $18,117 to be spent 
on the reSidents . And it was 
spent on them. 
son Po~t and University Park 
cooperation, will provide four 
dances, a wate rmelon feast 
a nd possibly a bus trip. 
There are ce rtain people 
in this world who have to be 
spoon - fed everything and 
those who don't take 3.dvamage 
of the money they have S~nt, 
or who don't understand ~he 
need for a mandatory fee ind 
a ll that it provict.es, all that 
you and everyone else in on-
campus housing would do is eat 
a nd s lee p! 
And co ncerning the "man-
datory" aspect of that fee-
the University now is looking 
into its lega lit y. If this man -
datory is made voluntary there 
will be problems indeed. May-
be "he off- campus people will 
be able to give us an idea as 
to JUSt how many problems 
there can be. 
SCUBA is another one: Self-
contained Underwater Breath-
Crockeu. Wuhinglon SUr ing Apparatus. It has grown to 
'FANCY MEETING YOU HERE' .1ower-casesta.tl,tr~. a1)dlsoften 
This s ummer. a $4 fee was 
paid by each on-campus resi-
dent a))d t\1is, .1hrpugh Thompc . 
Ronald D. Koblitz 
Editor, TP Pointer 
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Lost Cause Before Steely Obstinacy PROMPT SERVICE 
K~dacolor.BI~c1t ·i n~d 
Wbite . . .developing Pop Machines Ever Rile You? 
and printing 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
By Mike Schwebel 
If soft drink dispensers can 
think, and toO often I have the 
feeling that they can, they mu st 
fee l a w fu ll y proud of 
themse l ves. 
My trouble With them all 
began With progress . In the 
good old days, if a coin proved 
indigestable to one of the ma-
chine s, a good hard fist would 
cough up the coin for another 
gamble. 
Now. cases of hard - luck 
losers are popping up all over 
the nation's emergency wards. 
After all, a hunk of steel 
seven feet high isn't the softe st 
thing in the world to break a 
hand on. Nothing short of a 
dozen sticks of dynamite can 
make roday's machines give 
up the fight and play fair. 
The change makers also 
add to the difficulties. All 
[00 of ten, after pouri ng your 
drink into a nice unwrinkled 
paper cup, the monster appar -
ently thinks it is worthy of a 
15-cent tip. and simply hangs 
OntO the quarter it has guzzled 
up. 
I venture to say that if my 
bank account were half as 
large as the amount of money 
the di spe nsers have he ld back., 
I would buy them a ll and 
quickly deJX)rt them. 
While I would love [Q see 
the machine s canned, their 
owner s came up with the idea 
fir s t-in the form of canned 
soda. They then charged an 
additional nickel to go along 
with the convenience of bei ng 
able to we ll bloody up one ' s 
ha nd in [he open ing process. 
If any consolation may be 
found in this late s t develop-
ment, it would have to be that 
you get a bargain if your 
Baseball Excursion 
Planned for Sunday 
A trip to see the Dodge r -
Cardinal baseball game Sun -
da y in St, Louis i s be ing 
sponsored by the Act iv ities 
P r ogramming Board. 
A bus will leave the Uni -
ve r sity C enre r at 10 a.m. 
Sunday for the trip to Busch 
Memorial Stadium . 
Transportation and a r e-
serve seat tick.et will COSt 
$3. Re servations for the trip 
will be take n on a first comc-
first served basis. Deadline 
for signing up for the trip is 
noon Saturday in the Stude nt 
ACtivities Office. 
BeMiller to Speak 
At Botany Seminar 
James BeMiller, profes sor 
of chemistry. will speak on the 
"Biosynthesis of Starch" at 
the Botany Seminar at 8:30 
a.m. Wednesday in Room !OI, 
Lawson Hall . 
::\ 
change i s not returned. You 
only lose a dime, pr oving that 
the machines do have a hear t. 
If they may be lobby robbers, 
the other moments of despair 
which the dispensers can 
create are nerve shattering. 
There can be no greater 
feeling of helplessness than 
that which occurs when the 
coin drops in, pl unges to its 
internal destination, and 
brings about the flowof soda-
minus a c up. 
What can you do ? Cup your 
hand s and s lu rp as much as 
possible? Or do you simply 
s tand and watc h, uttering a 
few words in behalf of man 
against machine . 
There i s s upposedly a crim-
inal code, but unforrunate lyon 
the parr of the machines, there 
i s no honor among thieves. 
This wa s brought out not too 
long ago when [he urge for re -
venge blurred the se-nses of 
Ushers Are Needed 
For Music Theater 
30 student ushers ar e need -
e d for the Summer Musi c The -
ater performances of "Annie 
Get Your Gun " Friday and Sat-
urday night s in Shryock. Audi -
(Orium. The r e is a Sign - up 
s heet in the foye r of Shryock. 
See Us For "Full Coveroge" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
F UH",e iol Rupons. i b.l i ty Fi lings 
EASY PAYMENT PL ANS 
3,6 or 12 Month, 
F-INANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Ill ino is Ave. 
Phone 457·«61 
FINAL MARKDOWN l£d;eSHOESme, 
Values to $1.4.99-NOW Only 
$288$5~8S788 
Saluki Slipper Shoppe 
71S S. University Carbondale 
some who felt they had been 
"robbed" by the machines toO 
often. 
The victim of the attempted 
robbery was the m achine. the 
type which features bonles in 
a horizontal position inside a 
glass window . Thewindowwas 
quietly opened, a borrle opened, 
and a cup placed beneath it. 
Slowly, the contents emptied 
into the c up. ". 
The c rime finished, [he 
assailants felt proud of them-
se lves. Turning around, how-
eve r , ~hey found the law in the 
form of a uniformed police-
man , obvious ly a coffee 
drinker. 
ff I remember 
drink cost 
Senator Stuan Symington, 
DE':mocr&t of Missouri, has 
Joined the growing ranka of 
Reading Dynamic_ graduate • • 
After tak.1ng the course along 
with ove r 100 other Senators 
and Congressemen, Senator 
Symington consented to appea r 
on a natton-wlde television 
program with the course 
founder, Mrs. Evelyn Wood. 
On this program, he praised 
Reading DynamiCS with the 
RllIowlng statement: 
"I can now read most ma-
terial at speeds a.bove 3000 
wo rds per minute and technl-
c:;. l matenal in the 2000 word-
per m inute range , Thi s Is 
we ll over 10 times faste rthan 
.my beginning speed." 
In thi s age of eve r expand-
ing knowledge, Info rmation is 
be ing assembled and pr int ed 
at an ove rwhelming rate. It 
-.is becom ing mo r e and more 
difficult to keep pace with our 
times ,. let al one become truly 
Informed about the contribu-
tions of the past. Tohelp over-
come [hi s seemingl y Im pos-
sible readmg task, thousands 
of persons, like Sena.to r 
Symln&,on, are taking steps 
to greatly improve their read-
ing abilities through the 
Eve lyn Wood Reading Dynam-
Ics program , 
14 YEARS OF RESEARCH 
In 1959, afte r 14 years of 
ded icated research, the flrst 
public classes ' in Reading 
Dynamics were taught in 
Washington, D. C. Inc luded in 
this first group of students 
were some of our nation's 
most prominent people, such 
as Senate and CongressIonal 
leaders, majo r corporation 
execuUves and school offi -
Cials. The outstanding result s 
that were achieved In these 
early c lasses led through 
public demand to the es-
tablishment of Reading Dy-
namics Ins Urutes throughout 
h Un! ed S t d C d 
an open and shut case of "hot" 
soda. 
Nearly as hot, I might add, 
as that which one receives on a 
typical s ummer day from one 
of the Great Dispensers . Insured by Lloyds of London 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping C.n' •• 
• Check Co sh ing 
• Notary Public 
• Mone'y Orden 
• Ti tle Ser vic. 
.Driver 's L icense 
• Public Stenographer 
.2 Dar license Plate 
Serv ice 
• Open 9 a .m. to • Travelers' Checks 
6 p .m. Every Day 
• Pay you. Gas, light, Phone, and Water Bills h . •• 
Since J95Q, approx imate ly 
250,000 people fro m all walks 
of life , have completed thi s 
r evolutiona r y reading im-
provement course. Graduates 
of Reading Dvnamh::s now in-
c lude ..key pe r sonne l from 
many of 'the nation' s leading 
o rganizations such as IBM, 
DuPont N. A, S. A., and In-
te rnati onal T e le phone and 
Tel egraph, Graduates also in-
c lude stude nt s from many out-
slandlng univ e r s ities and col-
leges , s uch as Ha rvard , 
Columbia, UC LA, (he Univer-
sity of Texas , WashingtonUni-
versity, St. Louis Unive rsity 
and Un ive rsit y of Mi ssouri. 
Reading DynamiCS is not 
JUSt a .. speed reading" 
course , but a very compre-
hensive r eading improveme nt 
program. Eve n though the pro-
gram does indeed achieve ex-
traordinary reading speeds , 
much e mphasis Is placed on 
building comprehension and 
recall abUity as well as 
developing rapid and high ef-
ficient study techniques. 
! 
SOUTHERN 1LLlNOIS 
INSTITUTE 
Once again In Southern IIl !- . , 
nols and Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics course will be of-
fered to the students at Stu. 
Classes Ul t t i k 
for 5 weeks e nd ing the week 
before finals . 
In the l ast 12 months, in t.he 
Eaetern MtS80ur1 and· 'Weest., ·· , 
e rn illinois area, approxi-
mately 1,000 people have com-
ple ted the Reading Dynamics 
course. These 1,000 people 
had an average beginning 
reading speed of approx. 270 
words pe r minute and an 
average comprehension level 
of 74: %. These same people", 
after co mpleting th e Eve lyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics 
course, had an average r ead-
Ing speed of 1725 words per 
minute with a comprehension 
level o f 83%. This r ep r esents 
an Increase In r eading speed 
of ove r 60{~ and an inc r e ase 
in comprehension of 99i,. These 
r esult s are typical o f those 
obtained in Reading DynamiCS 
Institutes th roughout the na-
ti on. 
RESULTS GUARANTEED 
So consistently positive are 
the r esults of Reading Dynam-
ics that the program categOri-
cal ly guarantees a minim um 
inc rease In reading speed of 
three times with eql1al orbet-
ter comprehension, or the en-
tire ru ltlon fee is refunded. 
FREE DEMONSTRATION 
~ 
The results thai have been 
ac helved a nd [he techniques 
that have made lhem possible 
will be demonstrated and ex -
plained in the lounge of Build-
ing 604: in University City, 
604 E . College, Tuesday, 
J ul y 26 , at 2:00, 3:30, and 
7:30. If you cannot attend 
the free pubUc demonstra-
tions , funher information may 
be obtained by calling the 
Southe rn nUnol s Reading Dy-
namics Institute at 457-24:69. 
Considering these facts, can 
you afford nO( to invest igat e 
what Reading Dynamics c ando 
~ ? 
HOlt· lOll!! did it takp you? The AVERA.(;E 
Read;ll!! Dynamics ,aral/flate ('WI read 'hi,.. ' 
ill less thall 22 second.t;. 
DAILY EGYJ'TI4H J.I, 26, 1966 
'AH DECLARE , PARDNER , SOMEBODY OUGHTA DO SOMEtHING 
ABOUT ntIS!' 
rGr,en Beret' Chief Is Missing 
On flight Enroute to Hon.olulu 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- -
Brig. Gen. Joseph W. Stil-
well, son of World War II' s 
ffVinegar Joe." the famed 
Burma Road general, was 
feared down at sea Monday 
in a plane missi ng since one 
of its two engines faile d Sun -
day. 
The aircraft carrier York.-
(own, ~hree destroye r s , Coast 
Guard cutters, merchant ships 
and 20 pressed a mas-
DON'S 
JEWELRY 
02 S.lLLlNOIS 
For the finest 
" 'c1ass rings 
sive search 700 miles OUt into 
the Pacifi c for the general 
who trains the Army's Green 
Berets, now fighting in Viet 
Nam. 
Stil well, 54, co mmander of 
the Army's Special Warfare 
Center at Ft. Bragg, N.C., 
flew out Saturday night for 
1-Ionolulu as copiloc with two 
other men on a DC 3 being fer -
ried to Thailand's air force. 
He got permission to fly as 
far as Honolulu so he could 
increase his instrumem rating 
as a flier . 
At 3:45 a.m. Sunda y, 525 
miles out over the Pacific, 
Quincy Sophomore 
New Miss Illinois 
QUINCY, Ill. (AP)- Mary 
Lee InzerelIo , 19, a Quincy 
College sophomore, i s the new 
Miss Illinoi s. 
pilot Hal Grimes, 45, a vet-
eran World War II flier , rad-
ioed that one engine had been 
shU[ off and he was rurning 
back. The plane has not been 
heard fz:om or s ighted since. 
Searchers looked for a lO-
man inflatable liferaft carried 
by the missing plane , a type 
of aircraft which has a good 
record for ditchings in the 
water. 
The Coast Guard said Mon-
day there had been,l'o sightings 
and no trace of any wreckage. 
The mi ssing plane' s fuel sup-
ply would have been exhaust-
ed . 
Stilwell' s mother, widow of 
"Vinegar Joe," said at her 
Carmel, Calif., home: 
"I'm waiting and hoping. 
Young Joe has co me through 
so much before that I can't 
give up hope now." 
Crockett. W"ahl.nlton Evenml Sur NI~l,n two styles 
m:$30 to $45 
astest Delivery" 
four weeks 
Mary Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . -Anthony lnzerello of 
E lk Grove Village, won the 
c rown Saturday night afrer 
competing with 36 other can-
didate s in the Miss Illinois 
comest. 
Stilwell fought with his 
father in the China-Burma 
theater and ha s a son , Capt. 
Joseph Warren St il~e ll, now 
on hi s way to fight in Viet 
Na m. 
Senate Moves to End Strike; 
Panel Considers Morse's Bill 
You may order 
all summer. 
She will r epre se m the s tate 
in the Miss America Pageam 
in Atlantic City, N.J., Sept. 
5- 11. 
Judges announced these sta -
tistic s - 5 feet I . and 34-23-35. 
Mary Lee is a brunette. 
Barbara Burk Baugh , 19, of 
Moline was first runner up. 
The mher runners up, in 
ordr, were Mary Elizabeth 
Gram , 18, Miss Des Plaines; 
Kathleen Truman Bristle, 19, 
Miss Decatur, and Pamela Kay 
Daunheime r . 19. Miss Fox 
Valley . 
The general has had seve ral 
close calls. 
He was often under enemy 
fire as a regimenta l co m-
mander in Korea. He and two 
other generals were trapped 
by Viet Cong machine gun fire 
for an hour in Viet Nam's 
Mekong River delta in March 
1963. Later he helped carry 
out the wounded. 
The following December, 
Stilwell was wounded by Com-
munist ground fire while in 
an Army helicopter 
delta region. 
open n days a week 
twenty·four hours a day 
fiijf'!'! 'l .. CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Con-
gress moved in on the 18-
day airline strike Monday with 
indications that action might 
be quick. 
The Senate Committee on 
Labor and Public Welfare met 
in closed session to consider a 
bill proposed by Sen. Wayne 
Morse. D-Ore •• which would 
pave the way for a back-to-
work order and set up a media-
tion panel to seek a pe nn anent 
settlement in the dis pute be-
tween the machinis[s union and 
the five aIrlines. 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
IU's Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
100% Air Conditioned ~ Fully Carpeted 
Tennis - Basketball - Volleyball .. Cafeteria 
* Rathskeller Bookstor:e & Commissary 
Year Round Swimming Pool * Recreation Center 
\ 
602 E. College - Only 2 Blocks from the Campus 
Sen. Jennings Randolph, D-
W. Va., stepped out of the 
closed committee room and 
told newsmen he believed the 
bill would be approved and sent 
to the Senate for a vote today. 
Morse had proposed a bill 
that would have the govern-
ment run the airlines while 
the contract dispute is settled 
but he scrapped that measure 
and put In his new bill Monday. 
Earlier, Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield said 
Congress-not the White 
House-is going to have to act 
if the government is to halt 
the strike. 
Mansfield made the state-
ment as Republicans de-
manded that President J ohn-
son call representatives of the 
fiv e grounded airlines and 
the A FL-CIO International 
ASSOCiation of Machinists to 
the White House and seek to 
persuade the m to settle the 
dispute. 
Bus Falls Off Bridge 
In Belgium, 34 Killed 
LIMBURG, Germa ny (AP)-
A bus carrying Belgian school 
children home fr om a holida y 
trip plunged off a bridge today 
and JX>lice r eported 34 persons 
peri shed. 
They said 30 boys and girls, 
aged 10 to 17, and 'four adults, 
incl~ding the driver , were 
killed in the crash, which one 
police officer.called '<the mo s t 
horrible accident ever on thi s 
stre tch of Autobahn" between 
Frankfurt and Cologne. All 
10 of the survivors were badly 
hurt. 
We have six 
5200 BTU ) 
Coolerator 
Air Conditioners! 
while they last-
ONLY $126! 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois 
July 26'; 1966." 
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Indonesia 
Has New 
Cabinet 
JAKARTA. Indonesia(AP) -
A new cabinet was name d Mon-
day with the military-civili an 
Big T hree that has guided In-
donesia' s destiny s ince March 
taking on broader powers. 
President Suka rno was left out 
in the cold. 
L t . Gen. Suhano, the mili-
tary strong man, remains tOP 
man in a ne w and streamlined 
29-member s cabinet. At hi s 
side a r e Foreign Minister 
Adam Malik and EconomiC 
Minister Sultan Hame ngku 
Buwono, the ir authority over 
political and economic affair s 
greatly inc r eased. 
Informants said t he new 
c abine t was s haped almost 
single-handedl y by Suhano al-
though Sukarno was em -
powered by the recent Con-
P ... 7-
3 -- .. .::. ; .. .. 4 ;: 
~~~~~S ft:unt.E~e~l: 
On Run Near Border 
SAIGON. Soutp Viet Nam 
(AP)-Wlth s upport from B52 
bo mbers and naval guns , U.S. 
Marines hunted along North 
Viet Na m 's borde r Monday 
for trail s of a North Viet-
na mese army division believed 
s hatte red and on the run fo r 
sa nc tuaries back no r th. and 
in Laos to the west. 
A force of about 450 Com-
munist regulars, that m auled 
a Mar ine company with sear -
ing fire out of thick jungle 
cover Sunday. vanished intO 
the countrysi de. The Marines 
sent back 7 1 wounde d me n-
nearly h.tllf t he co mpany-and 
an unreporte d num be r of dead 
f r om the shar pes t fight yet in 
Operation Ha s ting' s 11 days of 
action . 
ernment spokesmen reJX)neo 
no casualties among the de -
fenders. Another guerilla unit 
attacke d a camp for Commun-
i s t defec tor s, wounding sev-
e r al of their ex- comrades. 
The downing of the Air 
Force jet brought to 118 the 
number of U.S. Air Force 
pl anes lost in South Viet Nam. 
T he pilot pa rachuted after the 
plane was hit and was re scued. 
F lying weather over Nonh 
Viet Nam was JX>or but U.S. Air 
Force and Navy plane s flew 82 
Sunday mi ssions agmS( fuel 
dumps, s upply lines; trucks : 
barges a nd bridges. ~Conve n­
tiona l ground fire dFopped a 
U.S. Navy A4 Skyhawk into the 
Gulf of Tonkin but the pilot 
was rescued in 20 .mt(ft1tes. 
It was the 308th U, S.4>"'ne 
lost over North Viet Nam. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
gress, Indones ia' s highest · 
~:~nga~tt.hOrity. to help in Johnson Gets Word on Pilots: 
While the action along the 
border dwindled. the Viet 
Congo prodded by t heir leader-
s hip la s t week to fight harder, 
s truck within earshot of 
Sa igon , picking off a U.S. Air 
Force F I 00 jet fighter 20 miles 
out s ide the c apital and opening 
up machine gun and mortar 
anacks on a s t ring of nine 
lightly manned governme nt 
outpo s t s in a cresce nt 16 to 2S 
miles to t he south of it. Gov-
Campus ~
Shopping 
Center 
AII.hoe repairi~g~ pl~'s: 
Handbag · Luggage 
But apparently Sukarno was 
able to win compromises on Hanoi Not Planning for Trolal 
only a few minor IXlsitions 
in thi s cabinet, c ut down from 
the IOO-m e mbe r one he used 
to control. Eve n those who 
might be pro-Sukarno are c ut 
off from di r ect contact With 
the preside nt. 
In an obvious attempt to iso-
late Suka rno funher, Suha n o 
a nnounced the new cabi ne t will 
de'a l directly onl y with a five-
man presidium headed by him-
self Malik and Buwono. 
State Gathers 
Witnesses for 
Speck Case 
C HICAGO (AP) - Prosecu-
tor s as sembled witne sse s 
Monday for a grand jury that 
will be a s ked to indi ct R ich -
ar d Speck, 2-4, on charges of 
murdering eight young nurses. 
Among the tirst to appea r at 
the offi ce o f State ' s Att y. Dan -
ie l Ward wa s Mi ss E l iza be t h 
Chan, director of nursing at 
South C hicago Com munit y 
Hos pital, wher e the e Ight VI C -
t ims wer e s tud yi ng. 
Speck , a seaman and odd 
jobs man, is in a jail hos-
pital r ecovering from self-
inflicted wounds'. 
The state has char ged him 
Wi t h murder i n one of the 
eight killings. T hr ough the 
Cook Count y (Cbicagol grand 
jury, it is see king indictments 
accusing him of a ll e ight. 
Miss Corazon Amurao. 23. a 
Philippi no nurse who e scaped 
death by hiding under a bed 
during the massacre of Jul y 
14, will be the chief witness 
before the grand jury. 
A spokesman fo r South C hi-
cago Community Hospital, 
where Miss Amurao has been 
living s ince the trag~dy in a 
townhouse serving as a dorm-
itory, said Mis s Amurao was 
nQt expected to leave the hos -
pital today. 
Doc.rors in the jail hospital 
reported Speck's condition as 
sat isfactor y. 
WASHINGTON (API - P res-
ident Johnson has received 
word through diplomatic chan-
ne l s that the r e a r e no im-
mediate Communist plan s to 
try captured Ame rican air-
men a s war c rim inal s. 
But t he White House said 
Monday th at " We aren't ex-
act l y s ure what thi S me ans." 
"We are watc hing it ve r y 
c losel y and beyond that I can-
not go ," s aid Bill D. Moye r s, 
the P r e Sident ' s pres s sec r e -
tary. 
Moyer s to l d newsmen that 
the info r mation from Nonh 
Viet Nam r e ache d J ohn son 
whil e he wa s on a s pe aking 
tour of the Midwest la s t Satu r-
d ay. 
The pre s s sec r et a r y did not 
go into de tail s , but s a id the 
inte ll igence conveyed to J ohn-
son th rough d i p 10 m ami c 
sour ces "is cons is t ent" with 
what t he Columbia Broadcast-
ing Syste m was to ld Sund ay . 
CB S r ece ived a four-word 
cable Sunda y fro m NorrhViet -
na me s e Pres ident Ho Chi Minh 
s aying: " No tri al in view." 
Ho ' s messa ge was in r e pl y 
to a CB S inqui r y of l a s t T hurs-
da y. ask ing whethe r he had 
TV Repair Fraud 
Charged to 13 
CHI CA CO (AP) - illi l>oi ,,' 
anorne y gene ral has accused 
13 Chica go a r ea te lev is io n 
r e pair firm s of defra uding 
c us rome r s by mi s r e presenr -
ing work needed on selS a nd 
by ove r c harging. 
t T he s uit s, brought in Cir -
c uit Courr under the consume r 
fraud law, re s ulled from ..a 
Six- month inve s tigation. Att y. 
Ge n. Willi am G. Cla r k s a id. 
An e lectronics profe s sor 
working with inve s tigators in -
[entio nafl y disabled each set 
with an e a s il y di scernable 
fault. then reexa mined them 
after they had been repaired 
by [he firms. Clark sa id. 
From Bac~ to the Beatles .... 
From Dylan to Dorsey .. .. 
WE HAVE THE RE'CORDS YOU WANT! 
• 
eLP's e45's 
NE EDLESTOFIT ALL MAKES ) . 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois 
decided to place the capture d 
Americans on trial . 
Moyers declined to identify 
the diplo matic sou r c e s 
through whic h John son r e -
ceived his information . while you woit . 
Par 
, 
611 East Park St., Cdale 
(For Men and Women) 
yfCheck Our Exclusive Extras """ 
Air conditioning 
Wall · to·waH carpeting ._-
MoJern, comfortabl. ana qu;e' 
Close pro ximity to compus 
COMP LETE LIVING CENTER 
Cafeteria 
Indoor s wimming pool 
~{ ecreQtjon(jndoor & outdoor} 
Off . s treet park ing & c ycle s helter 
and many other feature s 
"SOUTH,ERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER 
Applications now being accepted at 715A S. Uni v. Ph. 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas at 
Park Place Management Company 
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July 26, 1966 
Parsons Boosts League Lead; 
SIU-Lincoln Game Postponed 
While SIU faced a Sunday 
postpOnement of the non-
league game with Lincoln Col-
lege, Parsons College con-
t4'ued ~pad its league lead. 
The dears took a Satur-
day tw tll from tbe last-
place St. Louts University Bil-
likens by 2-1 scores. A Fri-
day evening game ended In a 
tie when the game was called 
because of darkness. 
The double victories Satur-
day, wltb the Sunday twlnbtll 
scheduled for the series. gave 
Parsons a 13-3-1 mark for 
the summer . 
St. Louis, after Saturday's 
games, was 1-10-1. The 
Salukls, In the middle of tbe 
three-team race. are 7-8. 
SIU will get a shot at the 
Btlls on July 30, as the Salukls 
play host to a four-game 
series. . 
Southern did manage to find 
some competition Saturday 
desplt~·tIre Lincoln cancella-
[iOft. 
The Salukls conducted a 
baseball clinic In Harrisburg 
before taking a 5-4 victory 
over the Harrisburg Coal Belt 
League entry. Bob Asb went 
all the way in a come-from-
behind victory for the Salukls. 
Intramural Softball Teams 
To Begin Tourney Today 
Ten games are on tap for 
intramural softball teams ~ 
competing in the s ummer 
tournament. 
Tournament play opens 
toda y With the Alkies taking 
on the Afl. School tE:,am. 
Other games are: 
Wednesday: Salukl Hall vs. 
Allen Animals. 
Aug. I: Allen II vs. Allen 
Animals. 
Aug. 2: Alkles vs. Salulci 
Hall. 
Aug. 4: Ag School V8. Salukl 
Hall. 
Aug. 8: Allcies vs. Allen II. 
Aug. 10: Ag. School vs. Allen 
II. 
Alkles vs. Allen 
Salukl Hall vs. 
TONY LEMA AND HIS WIFE, BETTY 
Pro Die. in Flame. 
Aviation Officials Seek 
Clues to Lema Crash 
LANSING, Ill. (AP)-The 
riddle of a golf course plane 
crash which killed inter-
nationally famous golf pro 
Tony Lema. his wife and two 
other persons, was probed 
Monday by federal aviation 
inspectors. 
Lem a. 32. the 1964 Open 
champion who was known 
throughout the golf world as 
Champagne Tony , died In the 
flaming wreckage of a small 
twin-engine chaned plane that 
crashed Sunday evening at the 
edge of a lagoon near the 
seventh hole of the Lansing 
SpQnsman's golf corse. 
Also killed were Lema's 
wife, Betty, 30, a former air-
line stewardess ; the pilot, 
Doris Mullen, 45 of Joliet; 
and the copilot, Dr. George 
Bard, 4", of Kankakee. 
The Lemas charte red the 
two-engine Beechcraft Bonan-
za after the 48th annual Pro-
fessional Golfers Association 
tournament at Akron, OhiO, in 
which Lema tied for 34th 
place, and were en route to 
Crete, m., where Tony had 
planned to play in Monday's 
$12,000, one-day Lincoln-
shire Open. 
The plane was to have landed 
at"CbJ,c~-Hammond Airport 
near Lansing. 
Mrs. Mullen's husband, Dr. 
Wylie Mullen, who was waiting 
at the 1l1rport, said the plane 
made a swing around the field, 
with no indication of trouble, 
but one or both engines cut 
out as it glided low over the 
nearby golf course, then re-
staned briefl y. 
A witness. Bud Dono'!.., said 
tbat as the engin~s died it was 
appareIlL·. pilot would at-
tempt a landing on the course, 
but the pilot swerved to avoid 
a group of people standing in 
the plane's path. The plane 
[Ore up turf and bounded into 
the edge of the lagoon just be-
yond the seventh gr een, and 
burst into flames. 
Lansing firem en extin-
guished the flam es . The bodies 
of the Lemas were being sent 
to San Leandro, Calif., their 
home. 
Lema's manager, Fre~ 
Corcoran, said that the couple 
chane red the plane from 
Mainline Aviation, Inc ., Joliet. 
after another plane had fail ed 
to turn up after the Akron 
tournament. 
THIS FALL LIVE .. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arms, Ihe new dorm lor men 01 Mill and Poplar oilers: 
·Comfortable, beautifully furnished rooms Mrs. Lema. the former 
Beny Cline, was a s tewardess 
for American Airlines based 
·Top quolity food ·Spacious recreational areas 
in Dallas when she met Tony. APPLICATIONS NOW BEING W.B. GILE 
·Located right next to c~mpU5 
·Color TV • Air_conditioning 
549-2755 
They were married three TAKEN FO 
years ago. She formerly lived R FALL Amer. Investment & Realty 512 W. Main 
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FOR SALE 
Golf clubs, never used. StUI 1n 
plastic coven. Asking half-call 7-
43].4. 867 
For Salel 1956 Pontiac. Runs goodl 
$125. Call 9-451.2 after 4 p.m. 18 
1961 "Buddy" Colony Part SOxIO-
2 bedroom mobUe home . Air condi-
tioned. Excellent condition. Call 
1-5025 before 5 p.m., 9-l891 alter 5. 
953 
1965 CTO 2 dr-Hd. tOp, dan: blue. 
new tires and many extras! Phone 
9-1100 now! 9 
51 Chevy, 6 cyl. mck shift radio 
heater, wsw. Call after 5. 457-7280. 
S 
8' x32' Glider tr&J1er, good condition 
itlslde and out $700. Call Q-4514 
between 6 • 10 p.m. 4 
Trader, C'dale , 81C47, alr-cond., 
atorm w1oOOws, carpet, window fan, 
9-3973. 17 
Honda 50 like new. 1.50 DLS. call 
7-7782 after 6. 14 
Stereo fisher Amp. AR4 S~KRS 
CARRA RDTT Lambotta 115, Dave 
9-2649. 23 
FOR RENT 
Luxury accomodations! New alr-
condltJOO@d units With wall-to-wall 
carpeting, full kitchens, full maid 
service now renting for tall. Tbe 
Quadrangles 1207 S. Wall St. Ph. 
1-412l . 9U 
4 Rm furnished house at 1522 Edith, 
Murphysboro, Call 684-6040 after 4 
~m. .1 
Harley Davidson M.50. $150. must Double rooms for boys for fall. Coot-
sell. Phone l-18l0. Il ~:n~~1 ~t~~:~ 4 f~~'c':!~!~ 
Carbondale new mobUe barnes furn-
Ished air cond!tloned. Newdormltory, 
two men per room, prlYa'e bath. $125 
per qtr., 2 blocks from campus; Gale 
WW.lams, manqer. Call 451_4422 . 
22 
HousetnUers. Air conditioned, utU-
lt1es furnished. Pay rent weekly o r 
monthly. Two mUes from campus. 
Robinson Rentals. Ph. 549-2533. 20 
HELP WANTED 
AaslBtant Houseboy for large eilltate 
IS .mUes from sru. MuatanS avail-
able for nansportatlon to and from 
school. Meals, laundry. private bed 
sitting room, bath and TV set fum-
labed. Job open no .. for year round 
student. Dutles: seneral household 
tasks. Write Dr. Schasroth, P.O. 
Box U 7, Herrin. Please send sna~ 
shot and class schedule. 2 
Girl to exchange UgI::W: won: in home 
tor room and board untU Sept. 2. 
Arransement could be extended for 
next year. Call EmUy at 3-2354 or 
$49-2942 after 5. 8 
MobUe Home, 55xlO, central alr- $10 per week. Phone ".57-8766. 6 Bua boys, bar boya, mdda, kitchen 
SERVICES OffERED 
Drtver training. Learn ~o drtve in 
10 daye. For Information call "Safe-
ty Pl~" 549_4213. 866 
Firat clase palnrtng and decorating 
Inte rior and exterior. Dean Adams. 
Phone 549-1748. 21 
WANTED 
Need male student or students (two) 
to sharf' 10' x SO' house trailer 
tWO mUes from campus stan.ing fall 
quarter car or cycle(s) a mUIll. Call 
549-7080, Room 43 after four. /24 
LOST 
Notebook, medium sized, green , Unl-
venlty of Jordan Imprinted on cove r. 
Belongs to Mr. H. Nobu1sl, visltlng 
University of Jorday official. If found 
please contact N. B. Jacobint, 453-
3361. 16 
Female 008. 4 mo. old, black bact, 
brown legs. Named Sherry. Last seen 
Ed. BuUdin&. Please call 549-1452 
after 5. 26 
cond., utUtty room, ot:her elCtns. help from oow to mid-September. 
1large shady lot. Call 549-1923 after New, 3 room apartment for studente Call Bat or Belt collea: _ Burling- RtnL blue star sappb1re, sUver band 
1.5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed., Fri •• Call at for fall term. 901 N. Oakland. 549- ton. Wlsconeln Area Code 414- M Crab Orchard beach. Call S49-
I any Ume on other daye. 10 27.59. 19 763-2 .. 27. II 4330. Reward. 25 
To place your classified Ad, please use handy order form on page 7 
